
CHAUFFEUR . —
Competent: three years'

experience on all make* of cars; ran do
own repairing; best references. McCorkell,
202 -Rest 133 dst.

CFTAUFFKITR.
—

Colored; sober. reliable;

Franklin, de Dietrich; do own repairs. J

W. Campbell. 1» West 133dn.

KIASIIiISJIHIIL.-AMEB.SAM
Pl-rs Hobok*n. N. .T.

London
—

Paris
—

Hamburg.

S.S. DEUTSCHLAND
A la carte service In grill room.

splendid accommodations. .„,_,«
M, ft..July ft. IPB»IP-Lln*«l«l,n<,r

( 1v 23
Kaiserir. I>eutschla£d. .Juiy a
ALfO RKOULAK SAILINGS TOITALY.

TRAVEL! CHECK9 _^SUKD.
HAMHURG-AMERICAN LINE. •» Bread-

way. N. V.
_CREDIT MAN. correspondent or confiden-

tial assistant wants permanent position
with well established concern: ag« 31: ex
perienced; lx»»t references. Address C. 2l«
Broadway. Room 306.

TOTAL DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.
Maw Ycrk. July 7. IPOB.

•Vana. bbls Uvt poultry, crates... 271.Gram seed, sacks. 271|Ontton. bal«s 6.125-
Hop*. bsJes ._ Istle. bales I*4
Oilcake, sacks I.NW Wool, bales 425

i Hay. tons _..«..... On Wool, sack* 678. Straw, tons 40 Apples, bbls 400
Cornnseal. bbls 7! Onions, bhls 2,ft"5

f Oorameal. sacks..... Potatofta. bbls 2.S.Vt
i_ii: feed, tons 26ti Aprlcto* (Cal), r»<g» 75
f Vhlslwy.bbU *7P jCherries <Cal). i-Kgs . 4.550
iMama, bosna 19 Orange* <rtt.n. pkg».. 1.050

Bacon, boxes V»'.reaches <• «!i. r***--- l-3f>/>
'

Cut m««i, boxes.... V.: Peers (Can. pk«-s I'"'
Lard, tierces f.OO Plums <Cal>. pkca... f«.975. l*.rd,k*«tr» 3.^oo]PrJe<i prune*. pkgs ... So>.>
I_r4. rases >•«' RHistns, pkgs , l.<l°o

•Beef, tiMs I>K> Rice. rkts 1.475
Bed (canned), oases. 170 Copper. bar» 9.«25
Tallow, pkgs 17» Copier matte. f*c.kn.. 1,550
Cotton»e«<l oil. hhls.. 275 Lead. pig*

—
Oleo stock, tc» m:> Si-;ier »lab» 775'
'Wheat, bush 4-.i«>. J'ltrh. bbls 50
Corn, bush ia.*tsVß<— ln. bbls 8,223
Oata, bash 1«» flnfijRc.*!n oil. hbl* 75
Barter, base 1.2"«» Pp turpentine, this... «C.O
Malt, bash Sfi.r.<«n Tar, bb!« . 1"5'

isinfl, bush s Hide*. bales WO
Flour, bbls lO.iJCVjH'nee. bundles 3.075
Flour, sack*.. 17.457! Skins. bales «5
Butter, p>uts 17.3fl7iTobacco. hha« 15
Chwca. pkgs ll.Sn* Tobacco. r^K* I1"I1

"
Eers, picas at.MI v\ir> <Cal), bbis 8U)

Prsasia poultry,pkes 2.154

nas*_aM_B3 |j—
s

Fill Mmm -I
The Commonwealth—

new Fall , River Line
steamer.

Mas the double dis-
tinction of being the
largest and costliest
steamer In American
waters.

Steamers leave New York,
Pier 19, NortliRiver, foot
of Warren street, at 5:33
p.m- Get yon li3o>toa 8
o'clock next norn!aj.

Every day iB tie year.

Telephone «1«O CortUnJt for Inforas*.
tlon or semi two cent stamp to Pasees>
g»r Department. Pier 1«. N. R. St-w
York, for copy Fall River Lin*Journal.
handsomely lUuatratcd magazine.

ELBCTRKTIAN.—Young man; six years'
practical experience and a technical stw-

dent; preferably at some large power sta-
tion; references. Jewett. «O3 »th aye.

ELEVATOR RUNNER or WAITHR In
restaurant or boarding house, city refer-

ences. Cawe. 433 West Sflth st.

mmm ?.:v:' day use

EXPORTS.
Oat., bush !.s">!Refined pet. *»!« l.r.R7<^'v
Peas. bush l-sl>:.Naphtha. gals ;;\u25a0'**'
Beans, bush 171 jLubricating oil.gals.

- '"'
Flour, bNs

_
2.204 Pork, bbls \u25a0•

r.our. sacks 7.ol«lßeef. Mis _ «*

Cornio«al. l.nle .... I.4Sjj!HaTn*. Ib li'£«
Bay. bales S2fi'l^rd. rb •*-™"}
Whiskey, gals 2,000! Tallow. Ib c'Jw!P.orin, bbls Butter. It, -V

-
Sift

Crude pet rjils....1.329.101 iCheese, Tb 81.WW

Public notice Is hereby glv»n that th»

undersigned. William Hay Wright. Ihurles

S. Foote and* Rudolph Block, having by an
order of the Appellate Division of the Su-
preme Court in and for the First Judicial
Department, entered in the above entitled
proceeding on the 27th day of June, If**,

bearing date the 27th d»y Of June. lHOf*.
been appointed Ccmmlssloners to deter

mini anrl report after due public nenrlng

whether a railway er railways In accord-
ance with the modified plans as mentioned
In the petition of the Public Service Com-
mission for the First District presented to
the said Appellate Division on or about the
4th day of June, IMS, and filed In the of-
fice of the Clerk of said Court on or about
the same day, ought to be constructed and
operated, do hereby appoint Monday, the

lSth day of July. lfto9. at half past three
o'clock in th« afternoon of that day. at Vp
large hearing room of the Public Service
Commission for the First District. Tribune
Building. 154 Nassau Street, in the Borough
cf Manhattan. City of New York, as the
tim* and place for the first sitting, and
that at such fitting and at such adjourned
sittings as may be thereafter held they
willhear all persons interested in UM said
matter.

Dated. New York. July Cth. 100S.
WILLIAM MAT WRIGHT.
CHARLES 9. FOOTE.
RUDOLPH BLOCK.

Commissioners.
GEORGE S. COLEMAN. Counsel to the

Public Service Commission for the First
District, 154 Nassau Street. Borough of
Manhattan. City of New York. N. Y.

ENGINEER.— Dynamo, ice machine, firing
and repairing; city or country: moderate

wages; references. Engineer. 69 Nassau
St.. Brooklyn. .
PAINTER.- Competent, with all tools.

wants work for landlords, architect, or
estnUS. Box 504. 131S 2d aye. Tel. 2003—
Plaza.

AMERICAN LINEFro»l^ri°M:R
'

PLYMOUTH—CHERB'G—SOUTHAM
New York....July 11.Philadelphia. -Au*. 1
St. Louts....July lx st Pam^ ... *"« ,*
Majestic (White Star Une. Pier 49). July

RED STAR LlNE^f^i4^';
*"

NEW YORK—DOVER—ANTWERP-
Va^ierland ...July 111 Kroonland Aug. 1

Zee'and July la Vartenaml Aug. 8

WHITE STAR LINE *£%?£
NEW YORK—QUN3TOWN— LIVERPOOL
Baltic.. .July 0. 2pm| Arabic. .July 23.2 pm
Cedric.July 18. ,Cei.ic..July '\u25a0\u25a0'*\u25a0 1"ai :

PLYMOUTH—CHERB'G— SOUTHAMPTON
Teutonlc.July B.loam| M.iJestlc.July 25.10s
Adriatic.Julyl.'.. loamiOceanlcJuly 2a. 11*™

ALSO REGULAR SAILINGS TO ITAL*-
PASaENGEK. OFFICE. »BROADWAY.PORTER or NIGHT WATCHMAN.—Best

city references. Mayer. 202 West 34th !>t.

POSITION In private, school as plsno In-
structor; to take charge of department

or assist: city or suburb. F. E. Miller.
lop Park Place. Brooklyn.

CASH QUO7TATIONS.
Iron.Nor No1fflry.sl9 73 (Cotton, middling 11-22«.
Iron. 60. No1 t««ns Coffee. No 7 R10... 8"*

Steel rails \u25a0•» Sugar, granulated ... T>*O
Lake copper, Ingots IIW stola»r»s O X prime \u2666"

.•Tin Z7M | i:..f. family Tj-^t
Exchange, lead 445 jHeef hams 2» m
#st>en-r 445 (Tallow, prime

*T-I«
"Wheat. No 2 red... £9 Park, mess -\u25a0\u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• 1* L>**
Corn. NoImixed.. BJ iHr>r». dressed. 100 rb »*
\u2666•stf.. 26 to 32 1b... R« iJir.i. prime 9w

I"iour. Mpls patents. 645 f WBLLESLEY GRADT'ATE desires pupils
for summer; Latin, mathematics: expe-

rienced. R. V. S.. Tribune Uptown Office.
1364 Broadway.

___^___

WOKK WANTED.

Peiual*.

GOVERNESS.
—

By lady, fluently speaking
and correrpondlng ln French. German.

Italian and English; or as companion; cr
office work; best references. A. R.. 40
West 128th rt.

HUNGARIAN-AMERICAN BaTRVICB.
TO FIUME VIA __

GTBRAT.TAR. NAPLES AND TP-IESTR
CARPATHIA July 18. noon; Sept. 3
SLAVONIA Aug. 6. noon; Pert. 24

PANNo.NIA Aug. 20. noon
CARONIA Xov M

VERNON H BROWN General Agent.
21-24 State St.. opposite the Battery.

From Tiers 51-62 34. North River.

TO LIVERPOOL VIA QUEEN3TOWN.
PABBSMOEBS BOOKED THROUOH TO

LONDON AND PARIS.
Lucanla.July 8. 10am |Umbrla-July 18. 10 am
Caronia.Juiy ll.nooni Mauritania. J>-'^. Ham
Lu>it'nia.Julylß.»pm CarroanU.Ju!y2T (. 2pm

Thft MAURETANIA *LUSITANIA. tke
largest anj fastest steamships in the wcrld.
will hereafter sail on WEDNESDAYS ln-
suguratlEg a. mw 3EMI-WEEKLT 3EH-
VICE.

SECRETARY. COMPANION.—By college
graduate; excellent reader, stenographer;

knowledge of boookkeeplng; musician;
would travel; best references. Address F.
"W.. Box 172. Westwood. N. J.

PiUtl.il Steamers "IIENbiUCK HUD-
SON." •NEW YORK." "ALBANY."*nl
"MART POWELJU" of the Hudson RSttr
Day LJne. fastest an.i finest river boat* la
th« world.
Ir. Read Down. Pally. Ar. R<»a<t Cp>
A.M. A.M. P.M. »XC. Sun. A.M.IP-M. PH.
8:00 t .Eklrn Annex, » 9:31
8:40 8:40 I:43..D*sb's Sr.U:43 B<>ol ft.OO
»Ol 1O:<W 2:00.. W. 424 St.U:2o| 5:30| »:V>
»-20'10:20|2:2?..W.12»th5t.11:00l 3:10i»:K>
ft:« 10:60' . . 1 \u25a0-'-• I4:30!

' •»
.., ... U:SO..HTa r»B*«:40 .-..| ....

11-50 1:<K» 5:00... W. Point..*:&'. 2:30 3«•
•1:23 5:23.. Cornwall .8:13|

**»
12. 1:45 3:45.. S'wb'nh .«:»•>: 2:13 3:CA

6:15.X. Hambh.7:3o
« .{ii... Milton ..7.13

1:15 2:35 «:4.>. Pk»*D«il« 7:« I:» \u2666\u25a0»•
2-10 Kir..

-
Point... \u25a0 12:25 ....... 7:45.. K»ns«->n .#:00

3-25 j C»tl 11:00 ....
3-40 Hudson ... 10:40 ....
6:10 . Albany . 930 ....

P.M. P.M. p.m. A.II AM. P.M.
•Connecting; at Cornwall wltliO. *W. Ry.
Special trains to Cat«klll Mt. resoru amt

3amto«a. and easy conn»ctlons to ailpolntt
East. North and West. l."•:<*. ticket*a.i-1
baintaire checked at office* or N. Y. Traa»-
fer Ct>. Through rail tir"»'s -*•\u25a0>.- iN.T.
and Albany accepted. Most delightful os»-
half and one-day otitlnsrs to We»t Point.
Newburith. or Pou«hk^P»t» returning an
any down Day boat. Meals served at all
hours. MUSIC.

Str. Mary Powell fCo" m̂n*
Perfect Afternoon outlnir. Lmii De»-

|MM?t- 1:45 P. M.. cocnectlr.jr a: W«
Point with

Mr. AiD*^/,orcliestra on t-aih ioa

poaiKSTiC/ SITUATIONS. WAXTKD.

Mat*

CARETAKER.—Young couple wishes to
take charge of residence for summer

months or longer; references Al. Mrs. L.
Hlgglns. 1022 East 156th St.. Bronx.

CARETAKER.
—

By married couple; one
child; take entire charge of gentleman's

place or farm; thoroughly experienced gar-
dening, farming, stock; board help; sober,
industrious; references. Edward, 141 East
18th st.

JSED "D" LINE.

FOR PCRTO RICO. CURACAO ANO
VENEZUELA.

From Pier 11. near Wall St. Ferry. Bklyn.

For San Juan. Porto Rico.
S.S. CARACAS .. Saturday. July I*,noon
S.S. PHILADELPHIA..£at- Ausr. 1. noon
For Pto Cabello. Curacao and Marara'.bo.
»S.S AURORA. ..Wednesday. Juiy 8. noon
S.S. MARACAlßO.Saturday. July 11. noon
S.S. ZULIA Saturday. July 25. noon

•Freight only. .
These steamers have superior accommoda-

tions for passengers.
BOULTON. BLI3S A DALLETT.

General Managers. 82 wal. at.

COACHMAN.—By colored man; age 2S;
weight 100; can give good reference;

Finkelstlne last employer, at Niagara
stable. OS> Kast J*9th St. C. Sinai's.

ITALIAN 8. S. LIMES
•NAVIGAZIONE GENERALE ITALIAJ<A.

tlJ^ VELOCB (Fast Italian Line).
XITALIASocieta de Navigations a Vapors.

TO NAPLES AND GENOA DIRECT.
•Sannlo July 'Llgurla Aug. 13
tN d America. ltSuropa Aug.JO
HARTFIELD. SOI.ARt

*CO.. 80 Wall 9t.

All the Way by TARE fS),^,^-. -\u0084-.Water Between I",'c rilffTi^llMM
New Toric and $3,651^^® [jIP|
Via Long Island Sound and th» Atlaatla
Ocean. Metropolitan Line Express Trtjl»»

Ecrew Turbine Steel Btearr.s.iips

ale *•"">HABVABD
FINEST WATER TRIP IX THE WORLD.

Fast and Luxurious Steamships. All at-
tributes for safety, comfort and eotr»«a-
lance. Leave N. T. weekdays and Sunday*

Pier 43. N.R-. near foot Christopher St., •
P M. Leave Boston same hour. Due
cither city 8 o'clock following morning.

Tickets and reservations at Tier 43, N. It,
and at principal Ticket. Tourist and N. X.
Transfer Co. offices ln Greater N. T.

Express Service for Passengers.
Freight. Automobiles and Horses.

COACHMAN.—Slrgle young man. Just dis-
engaged; thoroughly competent; unques-

tloaabl. references; country preferred.
Cuachman, 137« 8U aye.

"IPUAKIU-AMERIGA UKg
11 _i TWIN-SCRETW PASSETNGER

*^
SKRVICE J, „,

NEW YORK ROTKRDAM via EOULOGNU
N Amsterdam. A.noon |Noordam. July -»
Rytldam... July 15. «S ami Rterdam.Au^ II
HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE.39B'way.N.Y.

COACHMAN.— Single; fcutch; understands
horses carriages; can care gentleman' n

small country place: middle aged; reference.
AddresM Thoma*. 18i> Park Row.

COAiTlMAN.—Gentleman going abroad de-

rtlre« position for his coachman, whom he
can thoroughly recommend; sober, nexit ami
careful driver; recently from New Yurk

City; inarrii-d. no children. Address John
Aubrey, care J. K. Harbour, Pa'erson.
N J

GLASGOW VIA LONDONDERRY.
California.July lS.n'nl ColumWa.Aug.l.llam
Cbldonla.Jly 25.3pm! CalirnUAug.ls.llam

Saloon. J«2 50. $tf7.30 and $72.50
SECOND CABIN. $42.60 AND $43.

THIRD CLASS. $27.60 AND »:».•»>
HENWiRSOS BROTHEP.3. 17-18 B way.

COOK.
—

Japanese: first class; ln small fam-
ily or bachelor's apartment; has K>"-i a»-

perieni*; reference. Ueurgs Oglno, 116
Sands St.. Brooklyn.

Cruise* of the -Arabic." 16 000 tons, to

Cr!entft; the Worldsf.-io
F. C. CLARK. Times Building. New York.

FARMER or USEFUL MAN. Good vege-
table grower, hooseworker or OOOk; by a

young Irish couple: no children; g->od r«-f

erence. Carpenter's Bureau. 154 6th ava.

KAII.ROADS.

NisGOly) ©^®KW
ppnpr PS St*". C W. MorsePEOI Ltb or A

,,
lronrta,k iMV

,
LINE »*>•»• 32. X. R.. tw*

of canal 5t.,6 P.M..
New Tork—Albany west i29tn st.. «:»

tim P. M.. and Yockers.$1.50 7:i3 p. m. dally.
Sundays included. Orchestra. Grill serr!ca.

riTi7F\S Steamer Deaa
LI1 l/.f-'3 Richmond or Green-

LINE P< rt l«av« Pier 4*._ • S R., too*
New York

—
Troy ion> et., atIp. m.

RonnJ Trip S° "X> daily. Sunday in-Ronnd Trip*-.<*> ciude d. S und ay a
steamer touches at Albany.

Direct connection with express trains st
Albany or Troy for allpoints. Club Break-
fasts. Summer book free.

GARDENER.
—

Young German, single; hot-
house, glass frames, fruits, flowers, gen-

eral work; line vegetable grower; well rec-
ommended. Carpenter's Bureau, 164 «th
aye.

liAHDBNEH-ByGerman; married; threo
children; thoroughly understand, hot-

nouae, landscape, farming, livestock; wife
boanl help: make butter; gwc;d reference.
Gardener. isreenfle!.l Hlli. Koute \>. Falr-
Cel.l. Conn.

For POUGIIKEIifSIE and KlN'.irfloN.
from Pier 24. N. P... was* days. 4 P. it.
Saturdays 1 P. M.; West 12Xa St.. 1:30
P M F.r NEWBURGII. from I!er 14.
ft R

• week days. 5 P. M. Saturdays, »
p' M- West 12ath St.. »30 P. M
CTTWT)k*.'VC 5From Pier 24. N.R.. 9A.1t.SUftDAIO {west 129th St.. a ,'i.) A. M.

GARDENER.—Beotch; single; temperate;
thoroughly ctinipetent; care gTeenhouse.

Tecetable and flower gardens, lawns,
shrubs landscape work. etc. ; excellent ref-
erences. William liavls. 208 Kast 31st st.

IIOKSKWORKERS.
—

General: man and
Wife; colored: or caretakers; city or out

of town O. E. L«wls. 246 West 14.T] st.

rSKFCL MAN. Outdoor and Indoor; ex-
ceptionally Intelligent, temperate and well

re- ommende'd voi:ng man; understands ree*
table gardening, lawns, horses and COWS.
Irwin's Burean, 77 w. ltthst.

BLOCK ISLAND, GHENT,
GRESNPOR7, SHELT2R ISLAND

AND SAG HARM
(Vl3 Montaak Steamboat Co.'s :.-•>

Leave N. V.. New Pier ». E. R.. Tue**
days & Thursdays. 6:30 P. i!. Satur-
days. 1:00 P. M.

CONTRACT NO. 64.
Erie Canal. Section 10.

For the improvement of the Erie Canal
from coo feet west of Prospect Street
Bridge. Medina, to 100 feet east of Gasport
Bridge. Length, U.ai miles. Sheets 1 to
b." Inclusive.

Plans may be seen and detailed specifi-
cations, engineer's estimate of quantities,
proposal blanks, form of contract and
bonds required and other information for
proposers may be had at the office of the
Superintendent of Public Works, at Al-
bany, N. V. ; at the office of the Assistant
Superintendent of Public Works for the
Middle Division at Syracuse, N. V.; at the
office of the Assistant Superintendent of
Public Works for the Western Division at
Rochester, N. V.; and at the Canal OfSce,
S),aul.:ing's Kxchange. Buffalo, N. Y.
Copies of detailed plans or drawings may
be obtained from the State Engineer anU
Surveyor at Albany, N. V.. upon payment
of the cost of producing them.

Monthly estimates willbe paid of ninety

per centum (HO per cent) of the work dona
at the contract price. Every proposal for
said work must be accompanied by a
money deposit in the form of a draft or
certified check upon some good banking
Institution in the city of Albany or New
York. lESued by a national or State bank
in good credit within the Btatl anIpay-
able at sigh; to the Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works for five per centum (5 per cent;

of the amount of the proposal.
The person who**proposal shall be ac-

cepted will le required to execute a con-
tract and furnish bonds within ten days
from the date of notice of award delivered
to him or them in person or mailed to the
aHr-ss given In the proposal Upon ex-
ecution of the contrait and approval of
bonds, the deposit willbe returned to the
piupper. The deposits of bidder, other
than la. one to whom the award of con-
tra fhall W made will be returned Imme-
diately n'tei the award baa been made.

The amount of bond required for faith-
ful performance will be twenty-five per
centum (25 per eeoQ of the amount of the
estimated cost of the work according to
the contract price, and an additional
bond, known es the labor bond, ln the
sum of ten i>er centum (10 per cent) of
the amount of the estimated cost of the
work according to the contract price, will
be required as security that the contractor
v.lll pay In full at least gnce In each
month all laborers employed by him upon
the work specified to be dune ln the con-
t.-uct.

Ksch proposal must be addressed to the
Bupertntendenl of Public Works. Albany.
N. V. an! must be enJorsed on the en-
velcpe with the name of the construction,

for which the proposal i*made.
Award, if made, will be made to the

person or persons whose proposals shall be
lowest In cost to the Stats for doing the
work, and which stall comply with all
ptovlslCEa required to render ln formal.
I'.fctire any award shall be made the low-
est bidder willbe required to satisfy the
Superintendent of Public Works 01 his
ability to provide suitable equipment an1
materials for the proper performance of
the work.

The right Is reserved to reject all pro-
posals and l>ail>*lUse ami award the con-
tract In the regular manner if, in the.
judgment of the undersigned, the interests
of the State willbe enhanced thereby.

V C STEVENS.
Superintendent of Public Works.

CONTRACT NO «0.
Erie Canal. Section 9.

For the Improvement of the Efrle Canal
from the west enIof Contract No. 6. to
about one- half mile west of Adams Basin
bridge. Length. 0.53 iniies. Sheet* 1 to

58 Inclusive.
2.

STATE OF NEW YORK.
OFFICE OF SUPERINTENDENT OF

PUBLIC WORKS.
Albany. June 22. lflOS.

Notice to Contractors:
Sealed proposals willbe received by the

undersigned at his office in the Capitol In
Albany. N. V., until twelve o'clock noon
cf Tuesday, July 21st. 1908. at whUrh
place and hour they will be publicly
opened and read, for Improving the New
York State Canals, pursuant to the pro-
visions of Chapter 147 ot the Laws of

1903. and of the amendments thereto, as
follows:

1.

BOAKD AND ROOMS.

fn\ A\ Tf(^fY7H0 il EVENING LINS
[ (^Ai U ©L\iUILliafor tneCatakfllK
\i£/ Hudson CnuMiMa Lv.Ctrlstopfter

St.. IP. M.: W. 129 th St.. 1 P. M;
also Sat.. Christopher St.. IP. M.. W.

12Wth St.. !.-'<» P. M. Fare. $1.23. P.esort
Directory Free. Ad.lress Pier 43. N. R.

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WANTED.

106 WKPT MTH ST. -Newly furnishe-1
rooms; board optional: convenient L and

subway: telephone; reference.

Female.

ATTENDANT.—InvaIids attendant; twelve
hours' duty. 8 a. m. to X p. m.;salary

$15 weekly; no contagious dlseuse. Joeefme
Freltel 110 Prospect aye.. Mount Vernoii.
N. Y.

67» WEST END AYE. (corner 103 drt.).—
Block from Rtretatde F'ark. subway sta-

tion and surface cars; most beautiful loca-
tion In New York: handsomely furnished
roome; private baths; private telephone;
superior fable.

VACATION TOURS
tr all Summer resorts; attractive tnp. ar-
ranged; allexpenses included; uptown office

for tickets and staterooms via People's Llae
to Albany; Metropolitan Line all-water
route la Boston. *c. Sent', for booklet to
MARSTBRS' TOURS, SI W. 30th S^. N* T.

CHAMBBRMAID AND WAITRESS or gen-
eral housework; small famllv (no wash-

lnr»; neat, young, tidy Scotch girl; best
references. Carpenter's Bureau, 154 6th aye.

FCRXTSHF.D ROOMS TO LET.COMPANION.— Toung lady of good fam-
ily would take chars* of a couple of

children who accompany parents travelling
or ln the country. Miss L. I. EL, general
delivery. Paterson. N. J.

PLEASANT large and small rooms; run-
ning water; hath; beautiful location; rea-

sonable; near subway. 2072 Sth aye.

.-\u25a0•jTH ST.. 114 FAST -Large, cool rooms;
hot, coM running water, bath; 'phone;

S3- $4; gentl-rnan; couple.

20 EAST 2."U> PT (Madison Square South).—
Suite two rooms; bathroom; by month;

references.

COOK.—First-class; good references; wages.
$2Ti to $30. Cook and iaunJress; refer-

ences- wages. $22. Waitress and chamber-
maid;' references; wages. $1S to $20. Nurse.
North of Ireland, infant or growing chil-
dren; wages. J22. A number of good ser-
vants at Flaherty' b Bureau. 485 Columbus
aye. Tel. 741 River.

J23D ST., .128 WEST.—Suit, rooms, frmt;
private bnth; separate entrance; or single

rooms. .Tnnltor.COOK.
—

Comjietent Swedish cook: can take
entire charge, with kltchenmald or alone;

best references from New York families.
Jusslla Bureau, fWO Islington avft.

ROLL TO T«

DESKS ANI> OFFICK TTTR'X'TTjr

CARPBT CXBANTNO.

THE C. H. BROWN CO.
Carpet &Rug Cleansing

221-223 EAST 38th STREET.
Te>ph~nes. 1331 SSt&—l»4l 3otX

Cut and Dirt Blown oat. sot froai
Surface only.

g3 years' ezpertooce la Fine Carpet* *RcOi

R.Y.CARPET CLEANING
Oldest Largest. Moat Modern.

447 AND 43» WEST «iTH ST.
r»" 4892

—
Bryant. Establtsbwi I**»

V.H. JORDAN. CPWIN' LS:VT*_

nrrir wiu:am
hiv:.:- .HSV, E,

CARPET CLEANINO. Kjtabllsti^ >**

CAREFUL CARPET CLEANING C*—
Clean* by compressed air. ateam. h*fr2,

Mlfloor. 1384 Drv>aJv»ay, 421 Ka»« «a» ">">

COE *BRANDT. T«L liS-SSUi.

TRT A. H. KAUIAN"!* r«p»«Ii«. was*
cleaning, storing of Oriental rti** *»

«th »v«. T»lenhon. 1O»>» M»^;»ot. Sqa"%

COOK.— Competent; In .mall private fam-
ily good reference.; assln with wash-

Ing; city or country. 134 West 19th st .
front house.

FIRST CI-ABS cooka. laundresses, wait-
resses, parlormaids, chambermaids and

housemaids en hand; mostly 6candtnavlas
»nd German help; teferencea strictly ln-
Tettlß? lted. fcsnd'lnavian Emp. Bureau.
747 L«Klngton aye.. between C9tb aud OOttt
.ts. Tsi. 48S7— Plasa.

PROPOSALS.

OFFICE
FURNITURE

It great variety
of style and
price.

T. O.
BELLEW.

11l Fulton St.

FOR SALE.

FOR FALE.
—

Hardwood and Pine timber,
tracts In Arkansas. 3,000 to 10.00 C* acres

ln tract, willcut from .ito 8.000 feet per
acre Further particulars, write ED.

MM MAN. Harrl.-on Ark

HOCBBKEEPKK.
—

Refined middle ng»d
winan; trustworthy. lntell|(rent. eon

petent; elderly widower's or bachelor's
nome. H. C. J.. &41 West Side aye.. Jersey

City. N- J.

HOISFWORK- Colored girl: In bachelor's
apartment. Florence Johnson. 49 West

IS3d «t.. Apartment 4.

LOST
—

BANKBOOK.HOUSEWORK. Ac— Young girl for light
homework or care of children. Scanlon.

752 Columbus aye.

HOI'SEWORKER.
-

Toung Finland girl;
very bright and willing; In American

family. Jusslla Bureau, 6>«> Lexington aye.

BANKBOOK No. 80T.653 f Vr.'. .n I>ime
Savins. iMtltntteß Is miisinr. Any per

son having a claim to It is hereby called
upon to preaent ths hum wttbta ten .i«>w or
sii'.jinlt to havlna said passbook cancelled
and a new on« laatted.KITCHKNMAIP and general housewcrker

t.y young papa hie Finnish woman, has
be«i references from isxt place. Jusslla
Bureau, «S0 Lexington aye.

LOST.
—

Passbook No. 110,400, owned by the
Union Square Savings Bank, formerly the

Institution for th- Savlnsn of Merchants'
Clerks. Under will please return It to the
bunk

SOT iSEHSSEY CENTRAL
TWO-HOUR TRAIN*TO PHILADELPHIA

EVERT HOUR ON THE HOUR.
rjR PHILADELPHIA. Lv. W. 234 ST.:

—COO. 7.50. 8-v.».>.,. 6-50. 10.50. 11.1*0. 1130

a. m.. 12.50. 1.20. 1.50. 2.50. M* 4.20.
4.50, 0.00, 6.50. 7.50. 8.50. 11.00 p. m.
Sunday*. 7.60. S.SO. 950. 10.60. 11.50 a. 111..
12.10, 150. 2.50. 3..». 4.50, 8.50, S.&O. 7.-0,

fe.£o. 10.2<>, 11.60 p. m.
Lv. LIBERTY ST.:—1.30. 6.30. 7.00, 800.

8.30. 6.0U. 10.CO. 11.00. 11.30 a. m.. 12.00
noon. 1.00 1.80. 2.00. 3.00. 4.00. 4.50. 6.00.
mm. 7.01). ».00. 9.0> p. m.. 12.13 midnight.
flawiiaja. 1.20 6.00. »00. 10.00. 11.110 a. m..
12.W noon. 1.00. 2.00. 3.00. 4.00. 6.00. a. 00.
7.00. (j.OO. J.viO, 10.30 p. m., 12.13 midnight.

FOR BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON.
l.v. W. 23d 5T.:—7.30. ».30. 11.60 a." m..
1.60. 3.00. 6.60. 8.60 p. m. daily. Lv. LIB-
ERTY ST.:—1.30, 8.00, 10.00 a. m.. 12.U0

noon. 2.00. 4 00. 0.00. '\u25a0«> p. m. daily.
FOR ATLANTIC CITY. l.v. W. 2.11

ST.:
—

».5« a., m., (12.50 Sats. only*. 3-0
p. m. SunJays, I).30 a. m., 2.20 p. m. Lv.
LIBERTY ST..-—IO.OO a. m.. (1.00 Sata.
on!y>, 3.40 p. m. Sundays. 10.00 a. m..
2.30 p. m.

VIA ALL RAIL.— Branch. Asbury
Park. Ocean Grove, Ac. Lv. W. 23J ST.:—
&.20, 11.2o a. m.. (12.20. 1.00 Sits. only).
1.20, 3.20. (4-20 does not stop at Long
Branch or run on Sat.i.). 4.30. (3-05.
except Sats.>, 5.20, «20. 11.50 p. m. Sun-
days. &.IJ6. 9.50 a. m.. 3.80. >*2i» p. m. Lv.
LIBERTY ST.:— 4.'JO. 8.30. 11.30 a. m..
(12.40. 1.20 Bats. only). 1.30. 3.30. (4.33
does not stop at Lens Branch or run on
Sats.). 4.45. (5.13 except Sat 3), 6.30. 6.3U
p. m.. 12.01 midnight. Sundays, 3.30. 8.13,
10.00 a. m.. 4*oo, 8.30 p. m.

SANDY HOOK ROUTE.
—

For Atlantic
Highland's. Sea Bright. Monmouth Beach.
Long Branch. Asoury Park. Ocean Grove,
*.-. Lv. Pier hi. N. R. . Foot W. 42d ST.:—

B.M 0.35. 10.30 a. m.. 12.30. 1.80. S. 10.
4.15, 6.25, 7.45 p. m. Sundays, 9.00. 10.00
a. m.. 1.00, 3.30. 7.41 p. m. Leave Pier 10.
N. R-. Foot Cedar St. 9.15. 10.00, 11.00
a. m.. 1.00, 200. 343. 4.45. 5.4.1. 8.10 p. m.
Sundays. 9.30. 10.30 a. m., 1.30. 4.00. 3.10
p. m.

Time tables may be obtained at follow-
ing offices: Liberty St. (W. 23J St. Tel.
Chelsea 3144>. Piers 10 ana SI. N. R-. 6
Astor House. 24f.. 434. 13t»\ 13.V* Broadway,
IS2. 225. 281 Fifth Ay.. 2793 Third Ay.. 11l
West I2r>th St.. 245 Columbus Ay-. New
York; 4 Court St.. 34.1. 344 Fulton St.. 47&
N'o^trand Ay.. Brooklyn; 890 Broadway,
Wllllamsburg. New York Transfer Co. call.
for and checks baggage to destination.~

BALTIMORE GHIO R. R.
ROYAL BLUE LINE TRAINS.

"Bvery other hour on th» even hour."
TO BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON.
Direct Connections In New Union Station,

Washington, with all Lines South.
Leave New York Dally. 23d St. Lib'y St.

WASHINGTON. Supers. 11.50 pm 130 am
WASHINGTON. Diner. T.Mam 8.00 am
WASHINGTON, Dtn«r. (•..'\u25a0•) am 10.00 am

(Parlor car N. Y. to Richmond. V».)
WASHINGTON. Diner. 11.50 am 12 Ot)n'n
WASHINGTON. Buffet. IM1m 2.00 ;m
••ROYAX. LTD.." Diner. 3Zo m 4.0>l pm
WASHINGTON. Buffet. A.,10 pm 700 pm

Through Dally Train, to the West.
CHICAGO. PITTSBURG. 7.90 an S.o*tn
CHICAGO. COLUMBUS. 11.50am 12>«>n'n
PITTSBURG. CLEVEL'D, 3.50 pm 4 Oil pm
"PITTSBURG UMITn>."6.V> 7 n»> rm
CIN..ST.LOUIS.LOUISV.. 11.50 pa LWui
CIN..ST LOL'IS.LOtTISV.. 9.50am 10 00 am
CIN..ST.LOUIS.I>OU'6V.. 5.50 pm 6.00 pm

Office*: 245. 4.14. I.VIO Broadway. « Astor
House. 108 Greenwich St.. 339 sth Ay.. 391
Grand BL, N. V.; 343 Fulton St. Brooklyn;
West 23d St. and Liberty St.

After 6 p. m. Sleeping car Reservation,

and full Information regarding trains, etc..
can be obtained at Burea.i of Information.
B. *O. R. R. 23d St. Terminal. "Phone
Number. Chelsea

—
3144.

LEE.ICH VALLEY.
Foot of W. 2Sd A;CortlandlA Desbrosse»S!». B.
\u25a0l>ally. Siindty:*:2.V b9.t\ e7.15.<1».45. n5 V\ **\u25a0**\u25a0

LAUNDRESS. -Very fine; strong, willing
young Irl«h girl; v-ry good refere n.-.«;

wages |22 to f£>: city or country; no ob-
jection to .-hamberwork Flaherty's Flu
reau. 4« Columbus aye. TH. 741 River.

LOST OR STOLEN—Bankbook No. 593.451
of the German Savings Hank in the City

of New York, corner 4th ay. and ltth St..
Issued to J. C. Hajreny. All persons are
caution. d against negotiating the same. If
no' returned to the bank on the 20th day
of July, IMS, a duplicate willbe Issued.

LAPT'B MAIl>.--A lady wishes to pXzctt
her Swedish maid, whom she can very

hiKtilv re< ommend as an excellent worker
and sewer; most reliable. Call between 11
and 3 Tuesday at 2»4 Wast "4th. St. LOST or STOLEN.— Bankbook No. 4H7.4V1

of th« Emigrant Industrial Savings Bank.
Paynunt stopped. Pleo»e return bouk to
tank. No. 51 Chamber* st.

SEALED BIDS OR PROPOSALS wffl It*
received by the Bo«r,1 of Water SopPJ.

m the office of the board. No. 2>» Broad-
way. New York. TvOom 910. n nth floor.

«Dtn n sv m. on July 2.;. :••'\u25a0<. MM*
construction of a portion of the C*-»w-;
Aqueduct, consisting of about «l»«l» ml'mJT,
plain concrete con.lult knewn «* '.£!*•
cover a<vi~luct 17 feet high l>y tt \u25a0»»*•

tnehea wi.le.. ana about 3.470 feet of \u25a0'**""?
17 feet high by 13 fe«t 4 Inche. •«'l***
the hrilraul'c gradient and known "J, .*
tunnel. sltuat<vl west of the Hudson Itrrw

on th« south »id» of K»opus r>«k vsi.«f.
In the towns of Olive and. M •--*«, te-

ster County. N>w Tor*. ...8
At th» above plac» and time th- tid» wlI

be publicly or-ne.l an,l read Tie awara
of th« contract. If»««r>W, will b» ZZZ
a, soon th-.-eafter a*pn.cti.-aMe. SOIL
form of contract, spevincatlons. «'c.. •»»
pamphlets of contract drawing can •»-sa»tamed at R-om 151.'. at the rterc »4<*£*by depo«tting the sum of t*n ,1o!.*r» »'"

f>,r each.p-mphlet. or twenty dollar* <»3»
for each set. to Insure their return I!>£L
reptal \u25a0 eon.tltton within thirty days i<£=»the date on which bl.'.s are t.; »>\u2666 *g£*
For further particular* w« Cltv rf%.JOHN A. BENSEt* Present:

CHARLES N. CHAPWICI*.
CHARI^S A. SHAW rfr-mmlssioner* of the Baa*, cf v"1

—
'TwMrO SMITH. Chief *-nesr.

TITOMAS Ti\ss!-"rr t?e.-re;ary.
-- -

KILLMIiDANDroUt^TA^f^L—>

MANUFACTURERS ef WlllanJ aad ***£.
bUe: Matt arm.?. howUeit •!!•? *3£2»10w..-, prtc... Vl«r« Brc» •=\u2666 V*ton A.U*1

-

LOST or .-"PH.EN.
—

Bankbook No 27».1H1>
of the Emlgaant Industrial Bavhaaa Baaa

Payment stopped !':• <.• letuin aook to

Iaak. No. SI I'lißnibers st.

NURSE.— Widow would like a child to
mind at home; mother care; Sunday,

Monday. Tuesday. Peterson. 300 Lenox
aye., top floor.

NURSE for Infant or growing child; |22;
four year* In last place; go where.

Miss Shea"J Rureau. 8 East 42.1 st

~
iLrN.I,AL» V.B

Vlaeam r»Is F.^p ..1*a 7 ab| •*'.Ma \u25a0

Buffilo-ChloH^rofcxpreM.. -1»».40am *(l».5O *M

iuiinuioMiantF<s '11.53 AX *13.105 X
Chlcaio-ToromoXapres. •a* W» x *»3 *o r*
Tll RrKFAI-OTKAiy. »rH» \u25a0I •" (n T \u25a0

Ticket tflU »ud I4«o Broadway.
~

T^CATSKIUMOiII4TAIIS
via the Cf»?»klll Mountain. Otis A Catsklll

and Taoaetrevdl. Raliwaysw
Direct connection with the N. T. Central

trains leaving New York 7:54 and 11:11
A. M. dally, except Sunday, and 4 P. M.
dally, and the W~st Shore trains leaving
West «2d St. at 7:13 and 11:43 A. M daily,
except Sunday.

Also direct connection with the HUDSON
RIVER DAT I.INF. an.! the CATSKILL.
EVENINC. LINK KTKS. PURCHASE
TICKETS VIA CATSKILL.

W \ITREfS First claas, n^«t. ti.iv young
girl; willing and obliging; good rham-

hermaiJ: »akes good csre ol silver an.I
china; city or country. Flaherty's Bureau.
Mb c.i'.imhus aye. T.I. 741 Rhrer.

rillLllACtOI.MAMS.

LOST or STOLEN.- Bankbook No. 4»ft.i>2S
of the Emigrant ImluMrlal Savings Hank

Payment stopped. Please return book to
bank. No. 51 chambers st.

LOST or STOLEN.— Bankbook No. 4.15.123
of th"Kmigrnnt Industrial Savings Bank.

Payment stopped". Please return book to
bank. No. "1 chamber' st.

IOUNQ LAOTi Oernian, her« rlx months.
In factory or as housemaid, itl.nip home.

Minnie Bah** care Mokanlc. 218 Eußt 122d.

CERTIFIED Put>ltc Accour- \u25a0 desires •»-
gagoments ln accounting, auditing, sys-

tematizing and >(>*clal Investigations; best
credentials-, moderate charges a"'*'-«s» C
P A.. f'oiitomr* Ho« 14*5 New Tors.

f
f
X

ADVERTISEMENTS and SLBSCRIPTIO.
or THE TRIBUNE willbe received at th
oliowing Branch Offices at Main
ates: 1,364 Broadway. 157 Ezvst 125 th St..

263 West 125 th St.. 104 East 14th St.. 264
Bth Aye. and 1,03 5 3d Aye.

NS
c

Office

TYJ-KWKITEKS.
VICTOR VtSIBI,B. 78 Nassau St.; cata-

logue free; all makes tuken part p«T-
tnsnt; bargains In L'ndtrwuods. Iv«:iili.«-
tuufc OUvers. Smltba

ADVERTISEMENTS and subscriptions for
Th« Tribune received at their Uptown

Office. No. 1364 Ilroadway. between S6th
and 37th sts.. until 9 o'clock p. m. Ad-
vertisements received at the following
branch offices at regular office rates until
6 o'clock p. m.. viz.: 264 «th tie., s. c.

cor. 23d at.; 153 6th aye.. cor. 12th ft.;PJ
East 14th st.; 257 We*t 42d st . between
7th and Bth ayes.- 263 West l»th St.; ISSN
l<\ aye.. between 78th and 77th »ts.; 1628
M aye.. near fllst St.: 1708 Ist ay» , near
89th it.; It)? Kast 12Sth st.;(M Tremont
aye. : •:."\u25a0"> M ay... and any American Dis-
trict Telegraph offloa>

rants: have .sold well. <generally at th« losing quota-
tions, but occasional lots of very fancy placed at a
slight premium. Blackberries 'have been very plenty
and dragging at low prices; choice sound lots are
cleaning up fairly well at the close. Raspberries closed
easier. Huckleberries have declined under heavy re-
ceipts and the market is very dull. Gooseberries about
steady Southern muskmelons lower under heavy re-
ceipts find a very dull trade; California show wide
range In value, but choice, fancy stock In pretty good
demand. Watermelons have made some decline under
larger receipts Pineapples have been In somewhat
demoralized condition, with a heavy surplus of ripe
and over-ripe fruit, for which any reasonable offers
have been accepted. We quote: APPLES. Northern Spy.
old. per bbl. $165 250; do Baldwin. *I*»*225; do rus-
set ll#il75: do Maryland and Delaware, new, per

bbl. fl«s2: do per basket. r.Oe#*l; do per crate, 40®
TUt: PEARS, Southern. La Conte. per bbl. 51 (SOWI4 25;
PEACHES, Georgia, per carrier, tl#fl75; do un-
sound, all kinds, 60cif!f1: PLUMS, Southern, per car-
rier. Jlfisl 75; CHERRIES, sweet, per R 0) basket. 30
(960c; do sour, .lark red. per 8 Ib basket. 40<ffr>Oc: do
light red. 255T35c: .lo sweet, per IT., fifi'lOc; So sour,
per quart. 4^,'ic: CURRANTS, large, per quart. fl<ff~c;
do large, per rb. SHS6c; do .mall ,i>er rb, 55J5Hc;
BLACKBERRIES, Jersey, per quart. 4«f«c; do Dela-
ware and Maryland. Relic; RASPBERRIES, red. per
Pint, SflSe: do blackcap. XfHe; HUCKLEBERRIES,
Pennsylvania and Jersey, per quart. 7*?10e; do other
Jersey. Delaware end Maryland. niffßr; OOOSEBER-
RIES. per quart. 6<?l4c: MUSKJIFLONS. North Caro-
lina, perorate, 004)79c; do South Carolina, unwrapped,
per crate, 60 /if7.'>o: do Georgia, per standard crate, 00
@75c: do per pony crate. 4o*rr,nr; do California, per
standard crate. lli!rs2; do per pony crate. $11? $1 SO;
WATERMELONS, via all rail, per car. $12.'.*? 1250; do
Florida and Georgia, per 100. Jin-ffSRS- PINEAPPLES.
Florida, per crate. socs2c s2 25; do Cuban. BOcffl$2 25;
do Portn Rico, «oc<a's2.

IIOPS
—

Receipt, for the week, 614 bales. Business
Is practically nt a standstill, both on the local market
In this state and on the Pacific Coast, and we do not
hear of any Important transactions in any sections.
Prewerß are showing scarcely any Interest and are gen-
erally complaining of the continued tOM in beer sales.
Crop report* practically unchanged, although there Is
some complaint of went of rain In this state, which Is
hurting the vine* We quote: State. 1907. choice, per
IT>. 7@-8c; do prime, 6<jjiic; do medium. 4c; Pacific Cnast,
1907. choice. B®*c: do prime, 6^7c: do medium. So;
Germans. 1007. prime lo choice, 24Q>27c; state, 1000, bft
0c: Pacific Cnapt. 190fl. B@se.

HAY AND STRAW- market Is a shade easier
on all grades of hay. although No 1 in not being sold
at much lower fVnres, such being very scarce. The low
grades are very dull. Straw weaker and values reduced.
We quote: HAY

—
Timothy, prime, large bales, per 100

lb. Kir; do No 3 to 1. sO®*Oc: do shipping, 4fi<3fWV: do
packing STi^4."ic: clover and clover mixed. 45070 c;
STRAW, lone rye. fl<l@7oc: do short and tangled rye,
DOflAoe; do out and wheat? 4S4TBOC.

POT I.TRY—ALIVE
—

Receipts for the week. 42 com
by freight and about 4 cars scattering lots by express.

The market for fowls has been In a very unfavoraMe
condition. Receipts have been excessive and fully It) car.
had to be carried over by Jobbers from last week', re-
ceipts. No arrivals after Wednesday noon were un-
loaded lost week and fully 6 cars carried over on the
track. This week opened on Monday with fairly large
receipt, reported, but no change was made ln quotations,
with the exception of spring chickens, which were re-
duced to lRc. Trading so far this week has been mod-
erate, though some buying going on very early In the
morning, but nothing arriving during the heat of the
day owing to the extremely hot weather. We quote:
SPRING CHICKENS, per !Ti, ISc; FOWI^S. per lb. 12c;
ROOSTERS, young and old, per rb. 7c; TURKKYS. prime,
per Id. 13c: DUCKS, Western, per rb. 12c; do Southern
and Southwestern, lie; GEESE, prime Western, per Ib,
8c; no poor Western. Southern and Southwestern, 7c;

GUINEA FOWLS, per pair. fiOc ;PIQEON3. per pair. 2.V.
rOM.TKY

— —
Receipts for the/ week. 7.757

pkgs. The market has contlnned is a very discouraging
condition, more especially for fowls. Spring chickens
cleaned up fairly well during the latter portion of last
week In view of the holiday, but so far this week have
sold slowly. The quality of the spring chickens ar-
riving has been generally unattractive, with very few
lots good enough to exceed l-S2oc, though fancy large.
If selected out, would bring a premium. Fowls have been
freely offered at 120 during the week for finest marks
and plenty of good useful fowls cleaned up at 11®
11Vie. It has been Impossible, however, to effect a
clearance at any time, and a considerable further sur-
plus has had to go to the freezers. Fresh killed tur-
keys In light supply and desirable grades wanted. Long-
Island and other nearby spring ducks and also squabs
sold fairly during the latter portion of last week for the
holiday, but so far this week are ruling slow. A few
frozen broilers worked out last week in the scarcity of
fresh, but general demand limited, and with a fairly
large remaining stock the feeling Is weak and unsettled.
Little movement in other frozen. "We quote: Iced—TUR-
KEYS, hens, average best. lt)<Jfl7c; do toms. average
best. lfic: do common tf> fair. 12©>14c; SPRING CHICK-
ENS, broilers. Philadelphia. 3 to 4 rb to pair, per Ib, 28
(P3OC; do Pennsylvania. 3 to 4 ft to pair, per Th. 23131
Be; do poor, 10^20?; do Western, dry picked, average
best. 89c; do scalded. .]>»j?2oc; do dry picked or s.-aWed.
poor, 15!&'l(k-;FOWLS, dry packed. Western, dry picked,
fancy, 4 Hi and over, per box. 13c: do 3 IT) and under,
12c; do Western, dry picked, fancy, 4 Th atvl over. bbls.
12c; do Southwestern. 11%@12c; do Southern, average
beat. HfllSc; do Western. dry picked. poor to fair.
lOijllc; do Western, scalded. 10@llHc; COCKS, old. dry
Picked and scalded. Be; DUCKLINGS. Long [stand and
Eastern, spring. I.V do state and Pennsylvania. 14c:
SQUABS, prime, large, white, per dozen, $1 st>sis.l SB;
do mixed, $1 25; do dark. $10$l2.V Frozen—BROILERS.
milk fed, dry picked, 21022c; o*. dry picked, .'I to 4 Ib
average to pair. No 1, 10020c; ROASTING CHICKENS,
dry picked. 17021"; flo scalded, 17919c; CHICKENS, No
2, 12513 c; DUCKS 10014c: GEESE. r.^llc.

POT ATO AM) VEOETAHLKS—Imports for the
week. 1",562 crates. Southern potatoes ruled lower fol-
lowing our last weekly report, but have since made, some
recovery and close firm, with a rood clearance. Sweet
potatoes q'llet. Asparagus in small uupply. but demand
Ib light. Nearby bunch vegetable, of ailkinds have ruled
lower under larger offerings. Cabbages steady. Cucum-
bers declining under larger supplies, Jersey gre«n corn
very irregular In quality and value. Lettuce dull unless
the quality Is exceedingly tine, and even for such the de-
mand Is light. Onions nave rule.l In buyers" favor. West-
ern New York peas meeting a. nood demand when of prime
quality and dose stead y a* quoted. Spring beans have
been In large supply and pressing- for sale at any reason-
able bids. A little firmer market at the close for fancy
nearby stock; South Jersey receipts are unimproved, the
quality being generally poor. Tomatoes have sold high,
but have lately been de. lining under Increasing receipts,
and at the close the market Is breaking badly with a
heavy surplus; far Southern are barely worth shipping.
We quote: POTATOES. Norfolk, beat varieties, per bbl.
$2 75£53 '£>; do Eastern Shore, beat varieties. No 1. J2 75
<gs3 23; do Southern, good. vnr!etlfs, j«ior to fair. $1 800

50: do White Chill. No 1. $2Coffis3; do Red Clilll. $2 25
os275: do Southern seconds. $1»tts! 50; do culls. tSUctf
Jl. .SWEET POTATOES, Jersey, per basket, «ll»$2;
ASPARAGUS, per dozen bunches. &oc@s2 25; MEETS, per

100 bunches $1jifjl00; CARROTS, per 100 bunches. »1:
do old per double head bbl. 75c«flrl 50; CABBAGES,
nearby, flat Dutch per 100. |SOf6; do small. 52600f4; do
per bbl. t«>'d!Bsc: do red, p»r bbl, 75i)lK>e; CUCUMHERB.
Monmouth County, per box. Jlf«sl 26; do South Jersey,
per box. nOc@«l;do Baltimore, per bush basket. .".5(8400;
do Maryland and Ifelavvare. per basket 75ri&$l; do Vir-
ginia per basket. 4IK&.p<ic: do per bbl. 7."'.:51 25: do hot-
bouse per basket $125652 25: CUCUMBER PICKLE3.
per bbl. C2osß; CAULIFLOWERS, nearby per bbl. 76c#J
$2 25; CELERY, per dozen stalks. l»««0c; KGGPLANTS.
Jersey, per box. $1 25S$1 50; do Virginia, per (10 quart
crate" 13043 60; do far Southern, per boi, Ji{i<jl50:
GREEN CORN. Jersey, per 100, 50cijSl •£\u0084 do North
Carolina, per crate, $I@s22S; KALbI near!;,, per bbl. 25
050

-
LETTUCE, state, per basket. 25®75c; do nearby,

per- bbl. B0c9$l; do per basket. a0«60c; LIMABEANS.
Southern per crate, ?I'£s2: MINT, per 100 bundle.. sOc(3>
11; ONIONS. Kentucky, per In*. l»0c; do Egyptian, per
bag. $1 7.">aJ2; do Southern potato, per basket. 600650;

no Southern yellow, per bbl, $1 r>«@sl 75; do red. $1MW
$2; d.. Southern and Jersey, yellow, per basket. 75cSj'$l;

do white, fi4t@voc; do Delaware and Maryland, white, per

crate. oOjj9oc; do shallots, nearby, per 100. 75c@$l;

OKRA. Southern, per carrier. 75c(g$l 25; PEPPERS, Jer-
gey cheese, per box, $1 25<351 50: do Hull Nose. Sl©'
$125: do Sou'hern, per carrier. 78c0$l; PEAS, state.
large, per basket. $1 25®$1 50; do per bag. $I<6sl 25:
STRING BEANS. Lone Island and nearby, wax. per bag.
80c@Sl; do green. 25Q«5c; do Jersey, wax. per basket. 20
tgUf- do green. 20-S-40c; SPINACH, nearby, per bbl. Ml®
We; SQUASH. Jersey, white, per 4 bbl basket. 7.VSf*l:
do Southern Marrow, per bbl or bbl crate, 60<ji>75c: do
white, 75c$l 25; do yellow crook neck. 75c&$l; TURNIPS,
rutabaga, per bbl or hair. *1(*$126; do white. j*r lt»

bunches. Sl«fsl CO; TOMATOES. Monmouth County, per

box II760*2- dc South Jersey, per box, $I@Jl 60; do
Baltimore $1 50091 75; do Delaware and Maryland, per

carrier SOff7sc; do far Southern, per carrier, Coc@'sl;
WATERCRESS, per 100 bunches. *10$1 25.

Toledo July 7.—CLOVERSEED— October. $7 8.'.; De-
cember.i7824: March. 1782H. Ar.SIKK- J7-05.

LIVESTOCK MARKET.
New fork. July 7. 1903.

BEEVES
—

Receipts were 37 cars, or 024 head. In-
cluding 38 cars direct to slaughterers and 4 cars for the
market. No tradlnc; feeling steady. Dressed beef dull
and unchanged; native sides selling at BW@l2c per n>. No
later cable advices from Liverpool or London. No ship-

meats from this port to-day; to-morrow the Teutonic
willRail for London with 1.100 quarters of beef for the

Swift Beef Company and 1,300 quarters for the Morris
Eeef Company.

CALVES
—

Receipts were 03 head. Including 54 for
the market. No sales reported; feeling weak Dressed
calves slow; city dressed veals selling at 7c 11 toe per rb;
country dressed almost nominal at s@oc.

SHEEP AND LAMBS—Receipts wero 2*H cars, or
7 088 head Including 24 cars direct to slaughterers ana
2<> for the market, making, with the stale stock, 44 can
on sale, all at Jersey City. Sheep were in moderate de-
mand at steady prices: lambs were generally Me lower,
hut moved freely at the decline, and all but about 2 cars

went to the scales Common to prime sheep sold at $2 50

M42S per K>O Ib;ordinary to choice lambs, $.">ijrs«7s; 2

cars at $7 culls at $4. Dressed mutton slow at 7<g9VaC

per n dreaaed lambs. 10©12^»c.
\u0084,,,, w«

Sales— Kerns Commission Company: 234 Virginia lambs.
70 Ib average, at $6 40 per 100 Ib; 2.VS do, 04 ">. at $6 30;
256 do 64 Tb. at $6 25- 261 Kentucky do. TO th. at Jrt;

857 do 72 rb. at (876; 2 Kentucky sheep. C3Ib, at $4 25;
13 do. 158 Tb. at $1: 51 do. IIS It), at $2 75.

McPherson & Co. 240 Virginia lambs.. «0 Tb, at $8 .5;

&*> do 78 Ib. at $9 75: 212 do. 74 tb. at $0 25; 33 Mr-

ginia Fheep. 110 Ib. at $4: ft do. 13$ Th. at $3
ToMn & Shannon: 224 Kentucky lambs. 73 Ib, at jn .5;

JO7 do. 75 IT., at $6 75: 27.1 do. 60 Tb. at Jfl 1.'.. 232 Vir-
ginia do. 79 rb. at $9 50; 286 do. 71 TK at Jrt 40. 209 do,

73 ID at $5 40; 1 Virginia yearling. 90 lb. at $.>.. >. 1 Mr

ginta' sheep. 70 Ib, at $4 50; •
Kentucky do, 118 lb. at $4;

4
Newton &C*.:$3

Virginia lambs. 73 rb. at $flfi»: 250Newton * Co • 241 Virginia lambs. 73 Tb. »t JflflO; 2SO

do. 73 Ib nt f«65; 244 do. 73 Th. at $9BO; 290 do, 71 IT..
at' $126; 203 (in, 71 Th, at $« 25; 228 Kentucky do, 74 lb,

at M66' 2.18 Tennessee do. tXJ Th. at $.". IT. :213 do. 61 Tb.
at $5 "V 18 do (culls). 30 Ib. at *4; .1 Virginia sheep.

123 Th. at $4; 8 do, 117 lb. at $3. 2 do, 70 It), at $2 50;
2 Kentucky do, 90 Tb. at $3. •..-\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 •'••'\u25a0\u25a0;•'. :.

Shippers 1Commission Company: 215 Kentucky lamb*. .8
Th at $7- 232 do. 7»l Th. at $7: 1 Kentucky sheep, 90 Ib.
at' $4; 1. do. 120 Tb. at $3.

Fred •! Kratz: 212 West Virginia lambs. 70 Ib, at

JO SB; 252 no 00 Ib, at $5.

HOG Receipts were 13 cars, or 2.1 ifl head, all

consigned direct to slaughterers. Feeling nominally « teady

New York State hogs sold late yesterday at $« oCk2s7

P^aJta (all late yesterday)— B. Judd *Co.: 1 rough. 180
It''sat

Sanders- 2S state hogs. 190 Th. at $0 00; 2 roughs. 205
Tb. at won; lboar. rt,. at d* ,« \u25a0lb at ,7:SO do.Ifl Curtis & Son: RS state hen, 1«1 Tb. at J. . so no,

120 Ib at $rt 00; 18 roughs. 442 It,, at $«; « do. 333 It,.
at «-. f«v 1 >tn '-"-'" Tli. at $SW.

Andrew liulieniM ttatc bops. 144 lb. at $7: 9 roughs.

313 Ib. at $'"•; 2 «tngs, 435 It. at S3.

EUROPEAN PRODUCE MARKET.
Liverpool July 7.—Closing: WHEAT— Spot, No 2 red

Western winter easy. 7.S%d; So ICalifornia quiet.
7«6V4d; futures quiet: July. 7.»d; September. 7s ltt<l;

December 7. lHd. CORN—Spot firm: new American,

kl!n dried. <l 2*id; old American, mixed. His 2%.i : fut-

m steady; July, BaOd; September. Bat«d. PKAS—

Canadian steady 7s lOd. Fl»Uß— Winter patent! .pilot.

20* HOPS—In I^ndon rPacltlc Coast) ateady, £1 1«O
12 Bs. BUKF—Extra India mers steady, HOb IW. I*OKIC
—Prime mf-as Weatefl) steady. 72s (M. HAMS- Short cut,
14 to 10 Ib. strong. 6«a. BACON—Cumberland cut. 26 tv
80 lb, strong. 475; short rib. 10 to 24 It), strong. 455;
long clear middles, light. 2K to 84 Tt». strong. 455; do
heavy, 35 to *>> Ib. strong. 43s fid; short clear bacKs, i«
to *> Ib, strong. 44fti.i; clear bellies. 14 to lrt Th, strong.
4>-s. SHOULDERS— s.|unre. 11 to 13 th. strong. 35s Cd.

LARD—Prime Western, in tierces, strong, 47.3d; Amer-
ican refined, in palls, strong, 4'}» fid. CHEESE— -Ounadian
finest white, new, firm, 675; do colored, new, steady,
r>sOd; do white and colored, old. firm, C3s. TALLOW
Prime city firm. 2Ts. TURPENTINE

—
Spirits strong.

31n M. ROSlN—common firm, la1ltd, PETROLEUM
—

Refined <iultt, »lid. LINSEED OlL—Firm. 25.. 1

II
GENERAL MARKET REPORT.

« New York. July 7. MM.
COFFEE

—
New York market for coffee was

avaay at the opening ami unchanged to 3 points lower.
owing to rather disappointing market news from Europe
a>iBrazil. There tra« v-ry little disposition to trade one
way or the other, and the market is easily swung a few
points vi or d' wn according to the preponderance of buy-

Ing or selling orders. To—Jay there was Iocs; selling.

•upposed to be for lonp account. Therefor*, the market

-«a«*d off a bit and closed quiet, with final prices Agio

joints net lower Bale* were only 10.250 bags. The
Jiavre market opened unchanged, but closed *»c net

\u25a0lower, •with sales of a.aM big*. The Hamburg market
'opened and closed unchanged, with sale, of '.("10 bags,

i. The Ma market was 10 rele lower. Santos was un
-

changed and the rate of Rio exchange on 1.<" Tii*on wa»
unchanged.. An offlclal announcement was made by Rio
that the stock of coffee at that port had beon recounted
tad thus increased s<».a4<". bass, and that the annual
statement of receipts In Rio Hay Fhorred a movement of

8.40&.203 bag*. Itwas- reported that the Sao Paulo gov-
ernment had nn^er negotiation \u25a0 loan of £lo.noo,<*» to

refund the Scnroeder valorization, but later this was de-
nied The Acanand

'
\u25a0\u25a0: Fj>nt coffee was slow with the

market, however, fairly fteady and prices unchanged,
with Rio No 7 quoted at «**c.

Th« range of contract prices la the local market to-day
•w&sas fallow.:

Oponlng. ir'rh. l^v. Clf*e.
Teeter-

Openlnc Rich. Low. Cloee iTay.
July ...6.10 6.10 6.10 6(C6<i.10 8.19
August 6.05 6.46 6.0.'. 6.«n>af6.<fi 6.10
September .. C.03 6.03 8.00 6.<MW«.aB 6.06
October

— — —
"••\u25a0" \u25a0-•'•' 6.03

November
— — —

5.J»5@«.0(> Ho.-,

I>eoerci!,er G •»' 0"" (** r».s»:.e<V«Vl 6.00
January

— — —
f>.j<sS6.<>o 6.00

rel-ruary
— _ _

5.X««. 0.00
Jlarch 6.03 C.«S C.« <U«*gfi05 603
April

— — — 6-«0#>«.0B 6.05
ay

— — —
UMINj 6.05

June
— — —

fj'ilii:in 610
COTTON

—
cotion mniket opened steady at un-

changed prices 'a lon <>f 4 points, and after \u25a0 brief
period of ytrafllrit-PF kramt ver>" weak under adverse
cat,l(6, contlnueu" favorabl-i crop arcouiMS. poor reports
from the spot markets of the .<outh. \u25a0 withdrawal of
ep»» buyers and an absenc- of Epecnlatlve support. The
xx^rket was finally steady at a net decline of 4^17 points.
chiefly sustained by the nearer positions. Some of the
Southern market* reported a lt-ss of %c. a German cable
etated that spinners were out of the market, that good*
were dull and that the general outlix>k was poor. A
Uvrrpool calii* reported the condition of the English
\u25a0trade as very unc&tlsfa \u25a0 --•\u25a0 ;all skinners on short time
until September, working f nr <Ta>r a we. k. come only
three day«. and wiving that most of the spinners willbe
out of lie market until the middle of September. Wall
Street and the South were f \u25a0•, Fellers meat of the <3ay.
The afternoon weakness »s< larrely due to a bearish
weekly «-eath Ire;mrt. There was some buying on the
pretaai that the iicirish Influentge had een ovcrdis-
counted. and that «f.ou!d a dry perk*! without excessive
temperature follow pre» nt weather condition, a re-
action would be Inevitable, especially a» it Is believed
that the .bar: Interest at home and abroad fs large. The
market for ifpot cotton was quiet at a decline of 10
taints; middling upland. :i.2oc. Ann" no sales.

The raawi of contract i osa in the local market to-day
was as follows:
i... - T. ster-

OpenlTig. High. Low rrifo. day.
Jcly ».5B 8.5S «>43 !<42-3V4:t H r.7
Aua-oet 8.40 •\u25a0

-
\u25a0• ».2<) B.SSOS.S7 '\u25a0< *2

6eptemt*r !• IN K2S 1- 21 B.aOCW.ZI *.&
October •\u25a0''.* Ji.ls '.'"4 VAtfiClt.ua J<.l4
Novenilyn-

— — —
-\u25a0\u25a0_-.'. M*6

December *<M >> 90 *•;><> S.!«/!55.5»4 K!«7
Jur.uiiry k :•:; B M fi-Sn h M»0 8.»0 B.W
February

— — —
S.SHS'S.JM 8&4

March B.M F<.aS v -\u25a0\u25a0 S.«tiiK'.f» x.ft4
The local market for spot cotton was quiet, with

\u25a0rl \u25a0. 10 pointy lower «t lUSOe f>r niid>!!iug oj aad an 1
21.45 c for mhldliriK «jJulf. Southern Fj-ot markets were
teltsraphed e« follows: Galveaton quiet. l»c lower, at
lie. Mobile easy, unchar.pf-i at 11'.c; ales, lot bales.

I.
• . nt lie; sale*, i'7, bales.

Charleston <j:;i.t. Un;Iding".: at lie. Norfolk quiet, '..c
lower, at il1;?; sales. •- kale* Baltimore nominal. 1»c1»c
luwer. at ll"»c. Augusta eary. unchanged at ll'ic;
sales. 17 l.aiep. Pi. Louis quiet, lower, at IIto;

*a>B, 52 lwlc=. Houston quirt. 1-lC.c Ian, at MilMi.
sales, ."..". bala. Uttle Hurk quiet. He iowef. at H» T«c.
Alemjihis Fieady. He low*r. at Jl r.-]«;r; salep, 2.» bale.
JCew Orleans steady. 1-TGe lower, at Uo; hal<n. MS bales.
I>tlrr.at. .1 receipts at leading points for Wed&eeday: At
Houston. 1.5W to -'.OWJ bales, against 1.4:12 last week
and 172 last year; si Galvt^ton, 390 t<j 2,."."ii bales,
•against 5.024 last week anJ 4S .!i\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 law year, and at
Knr Orleans. HM) to U2Ui bales.

- ***^* 7],> I:i>-t week
tad Sis last year.

Cotton Exchange Fperial I^ivcrnool cables: Spot cotton
<juirt. aalee. O.« bales; speculation anj exp rt. 2.5<»*;
American. 6.000; •'.!'!\u25a0\u25a0. !-\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0' American. 2.'..<>"t; mid-

dling upland. 6.^24. Ku-.uris opened st«*dl I points
lower on. near and 5 points off on late n:oritli(«. Closrd
Quiet at a net decline of 3 to 5 points. July. S BM
July-AusniKt, £.55>4J; Augxist-S<pteml>er. 5.21l*d: Sep-
tember-October. S.O»»d; Octoher-NoA-ember, MM; N'o-
v«mber-I>cember. 4.1»2ii. l(«-cnil»T-Janu»iT. 4.59d; Janu-
•iry-FH:liruiir>'. 4>7U; I"> iiar>' March, #.86d March April.
4.)i>^iQ; April-May. 4.«i>d. Manchester

—
Yarns dull and

eepreaeed; cloths very dull.
I'XUI'K AM) MKAI,

—
There waa a silent scattered

trade la flour reaieraar, with prices steady and un-
changed. New Kansas straight? con:inu« la b«-st reyuest.

liyo Boar Mlquiet and barely Stead: The following

axe prices quoted on the New York i'roduce exchange:

S->rin«
•

inu $52«KJf630; wlntej straights, -*\u25a0\u25a0» I<is
S4 25 • winter patents, M 4U§s4 75; Fpring clears. $4 \u25a0*>&
MM- ea iNo I winter. J^r.&H: extra No 2 winter,
Jo *s''..«a •, rye FLorß— VJuiet. Quoted: Pair to good.
CSSie: choice to fan $4 $5. TORJJMEA^-
Eteacy. Quoted: Kiln drl«<i. $3 «1. ;mku. Steady.

Ouotefl- FUiC white an! yellow. *100^41 \u25a0\u25a0 coarse. $1 6S.
KEED—-VTerterß .:... i.'v steady. Quoted: Wo*tern
rprlrg. f2410: Biandard midO&BC H*V<: flour do. *2 ûr.\u25a0s«ax»»io tit: van. »2260 In r.ulk. $240(24 90 In

sack*- i^cdlir-g.J24gttS >' red dog. *-"' 10. 8 1 June shlp-
jiiei.t'i..:. cLo;i. >-'; in bulk. $27 £0 in sacks; "I™""1'

GRASS
—

WHEAT—The bull movement in wheat,

arter j-acrrtslng favorably for several days, met with

reverses to-Cay. which mmMM in ''\u25a0*\u25a0 lines of fully a

cent a baak from Mondays \u25a0•»« level. The b
""

rlK

started active unloading in \u25a0\u25a0'• quarters, and was pro-
Sated** aiso of considerable mnrt selling on the id- a

thai the bull .1* had been overextended and was^nothelnr Sore^r^eFS^raln feU In winter

'

wheat Hates and, tn in winr-r wheat Mates aad
*-ac A *ourc* of ft.mn buyint early in the day. the pre-

diction *«» for clearing coadttSOßs) in ••\u25a0»• Fectl-n. which

with Bjtlfedld prospect* not only in the Nonh««>
«« a

Canada as well. mad« the »eatti«-r an I rrop position a* a

whole quit* lavorable to the Uar side O*Ja« to In-
creased offerings of new »«ieat in th«> i=outhwe,t and a

•onvwhat larger Fpriut wheat movement the total

prltnary arrivals amojntei to S2«.«00 bufh for the <jaj

Lpalnft 427.0ft» bush a year a«.> At Chicago and in

Bouthw«t market* the.c »v con^lojsraJhle filing»f»ln«the** purchares of r.ew wheat, and the fear of further
ope.retv.ri, «loi.r this line bad mucJr to do.with the

•We- -\u25ba \u25a0 . at toes, points .:\u25a0::•- day. ..-,.•:' \u25a0•""

was a. a-rrease of 4^PBL.«» bach in the worl<l> MocKs

..cccrdln^ to Bradstre. fs it tilnot .ook so.large wh-n

SToT \u25a0 -\u25a0 SLK
inark-L s rtead of coming

SSer «
-

«
n iriS?

af He 'a- Bfri'n rnl\ a few e*pr»rt OrOen w*r- revived.
Sate A rrlvate Western

«tlmate flrurM that th- government report «» •": Fl'rln<
would make wln-er wheat conditions arnund W> and 'Prt"«
wheat FU«rpesting a cr^vof «*:«»•«£ .m-h-lMe

i. |S
time, to" \u25a0

\u25a0

'r^SLj*tttdicing ter.den<-ie, promoted by «he break in »h'iO»t
buying w*r c<H of the «me character a* that «Mch

haa hot \u0084f late, and pri^ gradually sagged off

«nui at th. clo-e they v.er* BDOOt a rent net lower n
tne W«a*i market. I>x-al!y th^r» was a kockJ trad«

StaSTa^w.^ ,
ajwaed a cent hieher on a "-»''*,/\u25a0'

*horui and tt-en <lr^i'pl«B *!th th<> vv'rrt- rl"«1nX *»c

net lower, laentlfled th th- -Irop in 'he market were
Improved w«Btb*T sul cr«.r conlltlons. " house

selling, ».m. «'.:.; lan ret^tj.ti' »t Cl.lca*o than ex-
j*cte<J and the ai**n<N- of any \u25a0 .«rai. .- Liverpool

was *•*\u25a0 higher. «nd with the «vtlmat« Of only 04

c«rs for v \u25a0•\u25a0 ::•-- lav »t .'Thlcngo. fumWied the CUeX "''v
lmr motii-ea. N<. 2 cm hp:« wa* quoted \u2666'lH'- eievator
sjifl *2c to b ... bctli nominal. OATS=-The market
tor oeta ha'; •• Trnier oi^-ntrn: on less favorable crop re-
ports from ticme •ectior.s. but was the more readily

affected by »*4ki;eff !n other markr's later ln the say.

berft.t»<» if lmprovej r.-;i'^er and tojirejwrt. from "1 -r
\u25a0aettaa. of the belt. Kiral prices *•\u25a0"\u25a0 about the lowest
of the session So change omml In cash oat* her*-.
which aleaed e» fo'.lowt: «l^d. M to B Iti. &T.^.'^-:
natural white. 2« to SI 7t,. DB9QOc and .lipped, white.

82 ... V- 7t>- S2»©C^c. RTE--Market quiet: No 2 Wenem.
M\ic non-.Jnal. fob N.w rerk PaWtJUT Maiaat
Dstnina:.

m:w yojix rimI
-

footer-
Wheat- O;>rT;ir«. High. U»w. Close. day.

»_j_ U»K $<»»; ft- 1« NS-K »".<\u25a0,

iaa*aa«bsr'
" ... !«H «6*4 "li M| >-. ..gSSnaV .:.::. H*

*** « »-«• H$

8^nW.:.... h« «« \u25a0« *"* »^
CHK A«.O PKICES.

t
Wheat: •« »•" gj B fifeS

jgssr-z h sj a s. ss
9orn: -« 74 \u25a0» 72 74

3oly i* &£ n%
'** 58

\u25a0 &S5 "-:: «s S* c*. «=w cs.

COUNTRY PRODUCE MARKET.
For the w«->-k ended Tuesday. July 7. li»0S.

BEAN'S AND I'EAS—Receipt* for the week. 4. 069
Lass beans and L«M bags pea*; experts 1.835 >-^-. beans
aiM 5* bags peas; Import* ».844 bags beans and «0 bugs

mm The market la v«ry lightlyBupplleJ with domestic
fnam,w n.edlum attd pea, »nd «tille the traJe paaslng,tnul prices have not changed materially. ««>*«
realize the fact that stocks are small all over th.'coun-

try 1. when they want the goods they p»> what I.

aaked for them At th* same time It takes very choice

o'lalitv ta command our outalde figures. Much of he

?iS" is .til! being .applied wiUY Import*! -lock which

has arrived very fre«ly for some time put and show.

continu«a weakness. Marrow and medium are about

6c lower than a week aBo. and it takes rather excep-

tional quality of pea beans to roach our *?»**»**•
Esport«ra are filllnifmoderate orders for choke "dikW-
rey^ut SI i«> but for strictly line goods in a Jobbing

wav ••»ifi3c moie Is obtained. White kidney slow.

•rJrtl-"ioTip dulL Stock, of yellow eye are practically
eshaWed; aad the market is higher and very firm

California lima ruling quiet and In buyers favor. The

lobbing trade In Scotch peas la light but exporters
showing more Interest, and this make, a steady hold-
"nr.t the so>e. We quote: BEANS. ™™?{o£°l£:
tH-r-bu«.h J^3s«is2 4O; do common to good. $2 10SS- »>.
do medium choic-. feS5«»2 40; do common to good.

(2 I(>«*2 90 do pea. choice. «»«'-'«\u25a0 J"St'good. J2 1535-' *•: Jo imports marrow. $J 10^5-' 20, do
", choice $'»2T>a*2 3t«; do common to good. 12 1O«
&a>: do medium.- choice. ftMMBU: do.common to

I^VjU"®$2 00: white kidney, choice. V35®?2 40; do

common to
d.. common to grKKI. $1 0O«S«l So. back tur-

sl :«»S*l f>s: d« common to good. $1 sOfc»l 8o: back tur-

tlVsoup. choice. $17(>S$lbO; do yellow eye. choice. $2 80

Vf2K>; lima. California, choice. *3 40; PEAS. Scotch,

"*&,fikflUtSlpfc for the week. 61.624 pkgs; last

week 79 731 pkgsj exports to Europe. 300 pkgs and
iorother countries, 202 pl<ss. There was a little freer
bmCfoVa day or two following our last weekly.n. \u25a0- and the market sh.-wed »me BrmnMJ high
er-de creamery Itwas only momentary, however, the

..ing a little soft again on Friday. This was
JoflowedSy a slight decline on Monday, after which

there was no further change. At the present writing• feellas Is about steady on strictly high grade

creamery »ith sales of Z2*«t2«« for specials and

2^22«fc for extras The outside figures are obtained
rnslnlv for long lines of deslrsMe goods for storage.

More of the butter la showing hot wither defects
and there is a gradual widening of values. Firsts
«r?*;illn* moderately at «»«, and seconds at 20,

B2lc State dairy has eased off a little in sympathy

*fh crAmcry. The prices asked for prow.. «r.-too
high for business, but there Is scarcely anj stock
coming and that fact. In connection with th, high

cost at points of production, makes it Impossible to

pet poods much cheaper. Factory is lower. Iaok

itocfi Is *l«c about off. These goods have had
dull sale of late We quote: Creamery. «*>•«•»»":£«Ib 225JT22«4c; do extras. i'2JT22 1»c;1»c; do firsts. il^c.
do eecond*. 20He21c: do thirds. lß<T2nc. do state
dairy tui.v finest. 21* 322c: do good to choice. 20

21c do common to fair. l«@l9Hc; process, specials.

21Hc- do extra, tie: do fir*'*. IMQ2Oc; do seconds.

ITSIRr do Third. 15®l«Hc; Western Imitation cream-
ery firsts. 20c; Western factory, firsts. l«c; do sec-

ond's ISaiSHC do thirdJ. ITiJKHc: packing stock.
No I, We: do No 2. 17He; do No 3. 17c.

CHEESE Receipts for the week. 25.R3. boxes, ex-

ports to Europe, 2.818 boxes, and to other cmintrlea,

KB9 boxes The market continued to show unfavor-
able conflitlors all through last week. Receipts were
liberal, weather enceedln^ly hot. and with a very slow
trade most receivers had in quit* a littlesurplus which

had to go to storage. A further cut was made In

Quotation* of \c on Friday on all grades of full

cream. This week opened with advices of generally

lower country prices, but with some speculative in-

quiry for storage purposes and exporter, showing
\u25a0•-•me Interest In fine cheeses the feeling here was
fairly steady. Speculative buyers have taken a few

\u25a0rood sl».»d lots, hut very critical regarding quality

and condition. Exporters have taken a few lots at

a shade under top prices, both large and small sires.
Notwithstanding the extremely hot weather prevail-
ing foe ten days or so past the larger proportion tof
the cheese shipped In refrigerator cars has arrived
In poor condition, but nome lots coming show con-
siderable heat Fancy skims In fair demand and
rteadlly held but cheaper grades generally slow. I,lv-

erpool cable: Finest Canadian, new. .IBs for colored
and .r»7s tor white We quote: New. state, fullcream,
specials 11'-, 1- "*c;do small colored or white, fancy.
lie, do'large, colored or white, fancy, 10Hc: do good

to prime !i\ariose; do common, f>®f»Sc; do skims,

]U lb sperlals. M;e; do skims, fine, 6ii37*ie; do
fair to' tro-d. SOs^4c: do common. lH®2\c; do full
sUms \<iflKc. Note

—
The classification of specials

includes Daisies. Young Americas, etc.
K<t<iS

—
Receipts for the \u25a0reek, 79.371 cases. Arrivals

are moderate and the quality very irregular, a large
part of the supply shn-wing more or less serious effect,

of heat Fine, to fancy qualities are firm end have

made some advance, but the range of values is wide,
owing to the Irregular quality. Western graded eggs
range 1

"
'i'it

-f><- gen, rally and ungraded 17©l!»c, lat-
ter extreme.' and some poor lots ranging down to ),;-,

lfl^c Dirties are quiet and must be unusually good
to reach, top quotations, though closely candle.l; light
h» lots might go even a little higher. Nearby rim,

are al»o showing Irregular quality and value and really
fancy lots are not at all plenty. We quote: State.
Pennsylvania and nearby selected white, fancy. 24«*
25e- do good to choice. 214123 c; do brown and mixed,
fanrv "?'<7 2:lc; do good to choice. 20021c; do lower
rrart.s. 170 1f»c: Western selected finest, !of>SOc: -lo

regular packings, Rood to choice. ;-.-l*>'tc (official
quotation for Br»t.. 17H«TlSHc): do seconds. 1«H«
ITc. <!o" thirds. 15«rlCc; dlrtlrs, :o,,!:,.\u25a0. checks.
'.\u25a0i :^c

l"»l ITS FRESH Old apples liave been pressing
for rale at about previous range of prices, with only a
very limited demand. Receipt, of new are more lib-
eral and moving slowly, unless of unusually good size
and quality, an.l for such there Is a good demand.
1a- Conte pears show Irregular quality and condition;
eholce. fancy fruit in good demand and steady; under-
grade dragging. Peaches have been In very heavy
supply and prices have averaged a «hade lower: the
market clo«ed stes.lv for choice fruit. Sour cherries
are of Irregular quality and value: scarcely any such
arriving atii quotation, for them are nominal. Cur-

;£»;- .« «- «s «»\u25a0 «»
September .1* Si Si' HZ ii2*2*
Mr 4.'. N 44H

"

Beptemi-.r » 85 "A *» X.X » -
sgSsilw; IS « « ll
July >*«* *?2X i570 1370 1382
Se

nmKS The" market lowed considerable firmness

.nd'^hT^erln^r^r. noted and full prices came'
B,\-»"rtvF

ll
rr'-?hr

r'-?he t''nark'-tt
''nark'-t geems to be hardening.

IJ-.ArnF.lv—The marK.B
father during

kl
M
dET\IJ^-TIN was unchanged both at home and

isnm
locaMv at 4 4%^4.47 He and dull In tone. *YEl'T.*;g
£ the "oca* market ruled -lightly easier a 4.4u|
4.-.OC. but unchanged In London at US. IRON was

£@« FHE^E^l^l|
Exchange cont.nue SJ-JI and <««^weleti«. -with '«ul»r

115 ir.illO^and December, $15 ISS $16 25_
MOMW»fe» AND BYKI-rS The market

*"r l;oth

molasses and syrups was dull but unchanged. Q« '**;
"on. follow: New Orleans centrifugal common la©
19c; fair. l»©22c; good. »s**>: PcvTi'Pß^om-

In of July by refiner, and Improved epneral..£*™aJ?a\Ing of July by reflneri and Improved «en*™' a"
aYaV

In the later session, however. there was a withdra^
of bull support, and prices sold off H«* ĉ *™?7?7£nc.early level. Bales: 2.000 bbls July at «^« t^j!i^:
To ScTbVr *a\ 444

4
8

4O4^^ef^omS-4
O4^^ef^omS-orve^b^ V»fS&

and ?000 Dumber* ft 38 He. Ref.ned Petroleum con-
tlnuej steady at unchanged prices. Unseed

"'' »"
8

also steady at old quotations. We quote. lE™a-LEUM, standard white, bbls. »75r; bulk. sc. Pnlla

delphla. S.7oc: bulk, 4.»5c; refined, case.. New York.

r4fe:iSSSS r47-Hr
47-H T P̂-mwV.t?kS&2goober: «sj«%c;VvL«b«. »»«39Wc and De-

cember. 37*a3$Hc: oft cummer Jf11"*'
.^ v.ly« *,'„*

45c; good off summer yellow, 414^. PIIIP.a
white 47»45e: prime winter yellow.l.Heft- IW
SEED OlL—American seed, city raw. 4^ ;mstown Yaw. •43@44c; Calcutta raw. <oc. LARD

Ji-fiSi--",- family $IS(S $1« SO: short clear. |»T230|U?.O TlKEF—Steady .Quoted: Mes.. *14 50@*15 50;

family $10 750*17*0: packet. »15@»16; extra India
m«i S-4 Wiej2* BEEF HAMS—Firm. Quoted: $2S
&«O r»RF**ED HOGS—Firmer. Quoted: Bacons.

Etc- IKO 11. S%c: 100 lb. »He: 140 lb 9%c: Pigs.

loeJOHc CUT MEATS—Pickled bellies firm. Quoted:Smoking. IOH«U«: 10 '»• '"^i,2/ or \°kIOSV»<•. Pickled hams firm. Quoted: 11Jii.l-c. TALLO\^s tradv cltv 5 7-lCc; country, s?i©.»^c. LAXU
—

«st^adv Quoied: MMdle Western. O.Mfffl.Wc. City

lard stVadj Quoted: B«,c. Kenned lard quiet. Quot-
ed' Ch America. HKSOc: Continent 9.1.0 c: Brazil
vZr* 11 C>c COMPOUXP— Firm. Quoted: .sV*®B«»c.
ITEARIXK-Stead>% Quoted; Oleo. USllVic; city

lnßKi^riPhe Vice market was active and firm, with
full prices quoted. Talmage New °;>« "- telegraphs

Louiii^a crop movement to date as foHows: R.^«lpts.

rough 1740 !»70 sacks, aftalnst 1.931.863 last year.

SilMdeiU estimated at 1.549.870 pockets, against

Tsfii. IST a year ago, Good demand and stock light.

Talmaec. Charleston, reports movement of Carolina,

rice ac showing: receipts to date of 20.750 barren, and

sales. 29 507 barrels. Little offering: and market

itrnr.K. Quotations follow: Screentns* j****;s:ordi-

nan- prYme
"1 /o^cT'cli^iVe. pood ordinary, o%<o>

ZKcl prime. 5? ffflHc;choice. 6H©«%c;>PaUia Xor-
eicn sT»®«%c; Haneoon ami Basseln. 4»i«tloHe.

Sl-(i.\k -Retool sugar was dull but unchanged
The following are list prices, subject to a rebate of
li;points acd a .lisoount of 1 per cent for cash, MM
days .:r\Ftal domlnos. T.We; Eagle tablet-.. ...Oc

rut" loaf taOc: crushed. « 10c; mould A. 5....c: cubes.
Kasle 5-lb bags powdered and Eagl« confectioners
eranulated. 8.«5c: XXXX powdered. B.SSo; powdered,
coarse powdered and fnUt powdered and riagle coarse
end extra line granulated. 5 Eagle 2-lb cartons of
fine cranulated 5.60c; 2-lb tags do. O.iOc; 3>*-ll)
Sags d™

""
'c:.c 5-lb l-as;s do. B.6Ae: 10-lb bags do

SjSc- \u25a0•:, and '50 Ib bags do. 5 45c; Eagle fine or
standard granulated and diamond A 6.4(»c; confec-
tioners' A. 5.20c: No 1. r.2oc. Nos 2 and 8 0.15 c
No 4. S.loe; No 0. 5.05c: No 6. De; No i. 4.9.)C. NO

8. UMc; No 0. 4.53c: No 10. 4.7r.c; No 11. 4.0c. No

a 4 «3c; No 13. 4 6(.c; Nos 14. 15 and 18. 4.r,r,c. The

London market for beet sugar was A d higher and
July and August were quoted at lls «J. F. O. Mcht
rabies from Madgeburg that weather Is unfavorable
for the growing crop. In Cuba three centrals are
grinding. aßainst four last week, none last year^and
six two rears ago. The week's movement at the six

principal
compared with

wa» a« follows: Receipt
2 000 ton^. compared with 2.000 last week 1.000 laßt
year and 1.000 two years aft', Exports. 6.000 tons

aealnst 14.000 last week. 14.800 a year ago and

BO*oo two years ago. Stock Is 111.000 tons against

110.000 a week ago. 207.000 a year ago and 199.000
two years ago. The local market for raw sugar was
steady and unchanged, holders, as a rule asking

higher prices. Duty paid rates were quoted as fol-

lows: Centrifugal. M test. .5.H9^3.42e; muscovado SI)

test. ;\u25a0.<\u25a0!< j.lii-'c. and molasses susar, 88 test. il>ltf
3.67c.
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HET,P WANTED.

Main.

CANYASSBRS.— Ladles and men; house It
house; big home seller: 25c article: cost

CO cents; used In even' family; com* and
try. Savarese ft Co.. 24-OT Fulton st.

THE MARKETS
PUBLIC SOTTCES.

"supreme court, appellate" DI-

VISION. FIRST DEFARTM&NT._
In the Matter of the Appllcatirn of the

Public Service Commission for toe

First District, for th:- appointment or
three commissioners to determine ana
report whether a rapid tranMt railway,
or railways for the conveyance an-l
transportation of persons and property.
as dVtirmln«d by the Commission.
ought to bo constructed and operated.

Modifications of Lexington Avenue

Route. ,

WORK WANTED.

B6oKKr7EPER, experienced, and reliable
operator on typewriter; good, faithful

service at your price; Ai references. An-

drews Bookeeper, 151 Chancellor aye.. New-
ark. N. J.

!G9OISTH \u25a0 CCRMAiTIXoYSr! Fast Express Service.

Kronprnr-:/ -y 1* K.il««r I \u25a0

Ka!*'r A>m.ll.JuJy 2llKronp'M*»ln...Aug. 4

Twin-Screw Passenger Service
PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURO— RKKMKN

. . .: - \u25a0f_3£
Mediterranean •••\u25a0•_! __

OIBLTAR-NAPLKS-aENOA. at 11 A.IL
K. Albert....July 181K. £«»••••—££• 15
P. Irene Aug. I|K. Albert....au s.*-
From Bremen H--. on M and <-n «»••

N. O. LLOYDTRAILERS- CHKCK^OELRICHS X CO.. No- &Broadway. N. T.

CHAUFFEUR. -Csrefu! driver; rood me-
chanic; <Jo own repairing: salary reason-

able to start. Mooney. 2M West 143(1 St.

8


